
over his Classical Dictionary, when lie
penned his article. We recommend to
him and all oilier writers to read and study,
before they aiienpt to display their learn-
ing on subjects, of which they noihin.-
Knowledge does not come by intuition.-
Few even of our great men can lay a just
claim to it. though they may pass among
the ignorant for scholars, and very Titans
in intellect.

THE MONTH OF JULY.
This month was originally called Quin-

tilis by the Romans. This name it re-

tained until the time of Julius Cesar, who
reformed the Roman Calendar, and gave
it his own name. The painters. says an I

old writer, represented July in a jacket of <

a light yellow, eating cherries, his face
and bosom sun-burut; having his head
adorned with a garland of Centaury, and
Thyme, bearing a scythe on his shoulder,
und having a bottle banging at his girdle,
and by him, a lio,. Mid burning heat,
and parching winds, and brilliant skies,
"Child ofthe Sun, July refulgent comes."
le birings not with him, the perfume-

laden gale, nor does the earth greet him
with her smiles. As he appears, no flow-
ers spring up on her bosom. A few be-
deck the forests here and there, but thous-
nnds have been withered by Summer's
fiery breath. Few of the animal creation
now bask them in the burning sunshine.
They retreat into the dark forests,-they
seek the grateful shade, or pltnge into the
cooling stream.

This month is memorable in the history
of America. On the fifth of July,some of
the provinces of South America, threw off
the yoke of old Spain, and established
their own free governments. But July is
particularly memorable in the history of
the North American States. It i6 peca-
liarly dear to the citizens of the United
States. In this month, and on this day,
our illustrious forefathers severed the bond
which united us to a mighty empire.-
What mighty events affecting the destiny
of the whole human race were consequent
iereon, history has traced in bright and
ever-during characters. From that eventful
lay, to the present hour, the march of onr

country has been onward! onward! From
a little colony, she has iecome a great
and happy republic. Her career of pros-
perity has received no cheek, but has ad-
vanced with rapid strides. The old Thir-
teen are still bound together by the sam-

holy tie,which united them in days of peril.
But numerous young and vigorous States
have been added to the number. From,
the Atlantic to the Pacific-from the bleak
regions of Maine. to the sunny climes of
Louisiana-One flag waves over our bound
less territory-..One language is the mother-
tongue ofour people-One religion dispeu-
ses its blessings in every family circle!

Let every American breathe forth this
heart-felt prayer for our Union,

Esto perpetua ;
and let every lover of liberty,in every land.
repeut a loud Amen!

The Chartists, Radicas,' and Republi-
cans of Enigland, recetly presented to the
British Parliament, a petition which was

nearly three miles long. It contained 1,--
250,000 signatures. It was carried to Lon--
don, in procession, with great ceremony.
The Petitioners demand Universal Suf-
frage, the Ballot and Annual Parlia-
mnents. They demand that fair and ade-
quate remuneration be given to the Rep-
resentatives, for their services. They
wish that "all future elections of the mem-
bers of Parliament, should be in the way
of secret ballot and that the duration of
Parliament so chosent shall in no case ex-
ceed one year."

Working of the Divorce Bill-There
have recently, been many applications for
divorce betwveen married couples, laid be-
fore the Legislature of Connecticut. This
state it is said, I-as forfeited all claim to
the title of'-'the land of steady habits."-
The marriage yoke is evidently gallhng to
a number of her people. The Divorce1
Bill, "the great measure ofdeliverance,and
liberty" (not the Sub-Treasury Bill) is

* exceedingly popular in that Common-
wealth. The same state of thinigs pre-t
vails in Ohio. An exchange paper says,
there were forty applications for divorce,
before the Suprenme Couirt of Ohio, at
onte term! Verily, petitions of this kind.
afford some consolation (though a poor one)
to old bhelors-especially to those who
never could obtain wives.

We make the following extract from the
Presentment of the Grand Jury, which re-

cently assembled in Augusta, Ga.
We the. Grand Jurors, sworn, chosen q

* and selected for the second week of June
Term, 1839, make the following prese-it- a
meat, viz:- t
We presenit as a griev-ance of the most

serious magnitude, the aeneral and intem-n
perate use of initoxicating Liunors. hieliev-i
ing as we dlo that it is highly injurious to a

the peace, good order, and best interest or I
* the state at large. And we do most earn- h

estly secommend that the General Assem- o

bly will pass such a law, as will insure the oi
immediate and cntire suppression of the e

sale thereof.
Isaac WV. WmnJToci, Foreman. A

The New York Correspondent of the
National rotelligencer..writing untder daute r
of June 2nd. says,. Mr. Forsyth wvas tii
continue in Porilaid till Friday last.-i
Gov. Fairfieldl and ex-Governor Ketr, it is ai

stated, were in meet him there, to consuilt vi
ujpon the sutdject of the North-eastern
hnoundarv.

Communications.
Wr. Editor:
I furnish you the rollowing curious facts in
he history of the Lower Animals. The
Dum phries Journal of Jan 18'9,mentions

Dog living in that City, which would
utter distinctly the word "William."-
rhe celebrated Leibnitz, in a letter to

be Royal Academy of Paris, says that he
,a%% a peasant's Dog.whose son had laught
i, when three years old, to utter distinctly
hirty common words, and that he heard
t. A tiger six weeks old, was taken on

)oard the East Indiaman, in 1790, and
:arried to England, before it was a year
>d. It was as playful and harmless as

kitten. It was placed in the Tower of
[London, and was never guilty of any sav-
ige trick. Bishop Ieber says that a gen-
:leman in India, had an yena for several
rears which followed him like a Dog, and
awned on his acquaintance. A tame
arocodile, was kept at Chantilly, 1828,
0 mild that it was cares4fhy its keeper
vithout danger. Francis. I. had a tame

Leopard which he carried with him in
iunting, and Mr. Barrow procured one in
Vfrica,which became as gentle as a kitten.
'ir. F. Cuvier describes a Wolf that was

ike a young dog. Goldsmith mentions of
Father C., that lie had taught monkeys
o attensl him, guard him while asleep
gainst thieves and rats, comb his head
ind bring his water. These facts have
teen collected principally from "Turner's
Sacred History of the World," and the
iumber miglit be much increased. In
hese instances, the savage ferocity of the
uost untamneable beasts, was subduedand
tie most important fact to my mind, in
the matter is, that in every instance, the
result was brought abou -, not by chains
ind striics, but by kindness and forbear-
znce. Now, thi% system as Founded in Na-
ure, and will hold as good with man, as
6vith any other animal. When the illus-
trious P'inel who is called the Howard of
the Insane, asked leave to remove the
:hains from the most furious Inmate of an
Asylum in , aris, he was pronounced by
many, a Mad man. ie made the experi-Iuent, and the mild and gentlo systemwhich is now pursued throughout the
eivihzed world, with this most unlortunate
uluss ol mortals, is the result ot it. Thu
world is yet too lood thirsty. You are
iot apt to relrm a anin tiy hanging him.
it is imga tune that criminats should be
treated as moral and rational beaiis. It
Leopards, Crocodiles, Tigers and :lyenas
m'ui have their characters cianged as we
ave seen, the greatest vilutn is not btc-
yond the reach ot hope. But it was not
uy intention when I sat down to make a

ATngle remark, and I close. M.

CHEsTERFIELD, S. C.
Mr. Editor:-Suine smart youth took

he "nbirty" of addressing me, the fIollow-
ug letter; suspectinu it seems, that I had
Lied too treet3, his -good name" presum-
ing, at the saute time, to preface his re-
naa Iks, with pirofusions of his esteem &c.
I titerel'ore, request its publication, as the
sdvice it contains, mau be of service to
tome Ut your readers,

Itespectfully yours, &c,
JULIA.

.*MISS-
You have gained my esteem-you

tave won miy aff'eetton; and it otnly re-
inains that you conform to the follow'ing re-

:iuisitmons, to make me happy:--As Mor-

tality, is but another word for imperfec-
ion, you will excuse the liberty with which
I describe your bad as well as your good
:jualities. That you have some good
lualities, cannot be denied by atny one,
wvho was ever acquainted with you, such

is tolerably good natural sense,-some
eauty,an amiabile disposition,and so tar as

I knows, real pretensions to christianity-
But that you have bad ones also,is equal-
y obvious;-such a's thinking too little,
alking about trifes, oir thmngs -of no
ralue, to men of sense. The former I
ommend, the latter, reprimand. . The
~vils growving out of too little reflection.
ire manifest. You speak of things pub-
icly. which involve, though apparently
mall, yet tre- endous consequences.-,
Examine therefore, the general as
veIl as the immediate effects of what
ron say. Your profession requires this

it your hands. That too much talk
about trifles is sinful, is proved by the

w-hole tenor of the Bible. We are:here taught to "season" our conversation
'with ernee," and to talk of such things asi
ye will not be ashamed of, when we
ome to die. If you are at a pa'rty, for in-t
tance, can you not make religion the
opie- of converantion, as well as this and.
hat one.dizncing or looking wveil? Whatf
as another's dancing to do, with the ac-
otmnt which you will have to render toGo

nthe crent day of his wrrath? Gd
The position is, moo self-evident to ad.

nit nn arcument. Let your words befetw,
nd'to the purpose. Do for heaven's sake,
uit your gibberish, 'shich is enough to
ainke any man of ordinary sensibility,
ick. A cossiping woman is the meanest
'ing on earth.
Trhe filehing of another's "goo'd name"
1av be sport to yon. but dependl upon it,

is death to the possessor. Ifyou hear
ny thing derogatory to the character of a

ayor Gentleman, confer with him, or
er, as to its correctness: but neser speak

f t to another. This is your dumty, not :
nly as a memher of society, but as a .J

hristian. To speak of a rumor, is to ap-.
rorec it, whether we believe it or not.-t

lways contradict an injurious report ron..

erning~an absent person, if you are tnot

invinced of the contrarv: for the law of f
ml as well as the law of our land, pre-

limes the accnsed to be inorent, until the

mirary lbe proved. Puresne the above, !

id vout will always have a conscience

)id of offentco toiv'ards God and man. I

Sincerelv vromrs,- s
WE'LL-WISER.

Miscellaneous.
From fle Charleston Courier.
BANK DIVIDENDS.

The Bank of Chatlestonhas-declared a
dividend of five dollars per share on the
original shares. for the six months ending
on the 30th tilt., being at the rate of io
per cent per annum. A dividend at $1 25
cents, per share, has also been declared for
the rame period, on the 1st instalment of
the additioual stock of the Bank. Both
dividend% payable on an after the 1st day of
July.
the State Batik has declared a dividend

of Four Dollars per share for the half vear
ending 30th tilt., being at the rate of 6 per
cent per annum.
The Bank of Hamburg, S. C. has de-

clared the extraordinary dividend of $10
50 ets per share of $50 each for the six
months ending on the 30th ult. being 6
per cent, as a regular divideno, and 15 per
cent, as att extra dividend, in all 21 per
cent, on the present capital of $300,000,
for the last six months.
The new stockholders are to come into

the concern on the 1st July, making the
capitai $500.000. The new stock of.200,
000 is payable on the ist Nov. next, with 4
months interest, at 6 per cent.
We learn that since the 1st January last,

the sales of stock of this Bank have ran-
ged from $62 .50 to 865-the two last sales
itn Charleston having been made at the
latter price.
The Union Bank has declared a dividend

of One Dollar and Seventy Five Cent-,
per share, and the Bank of South-Carolina
a dividend of One Dollar and Fifty Cents
per share, for the half year ending the 30th
ult

FLoatDA.-We copy the following from
the Floridian:
The extract ora letter from Mr. Poin.

sett to a citizen of this territory atfirds
satisfactory evidence that the Government
have resolved ihat under no circumstances
shall the Seminoles he suffered to remain
permanently in Florida. The Washing-
ton Metropolis. a paper supposed to he in
the confidence of the administration, ectited
by Judge T. J. Smith, lately of this Ter-
ritory, confirms this determiation of the
Executive, by information derived frot
nundoubted authority." So far so good.-
We learn that Gov. Call has notbeen offi-
cially informed of the views of the govern-
tnett since General Macomb's arrange-
ment.

POST OFFtCE REGULATorss.-From
the notice of the Post Master, which may
le ftound in this dny's paper, it will be see'n
that a new arrangement in the departure of
Western Mails, will take effect on the fitst
of July, and that the Rail Road Cars will
then leave Augusta at six o'clock, P. M.
and arrive in Greeneshor, during the night
while the return, or Western Mail, will
reach Augusta about 5 o'clock. A. .-

W'e understand there will also be a daily
train, depaiting and arriving as tuder the
arrangement whieb now exists.-Chronidce
and Sentinel ofJune 28.

The Charleston Board of Health report
the death oftwenty file persons in that etty
during the week ending 23d ult.-13
whites and 12 colored-3 of the whites by
strangers Fever, the same as previously
noticed.

The Grain Crops.-Our exchange pa-
pens from nearly every qluarter give glow
tog accounts of the growing crops of grain,
and ther- is every prospect of atn abtundaut
harvest thbroughtout the Union.-C'onst.

The MIotitve Power.-A ne* power is
corning into operattion att the WVest, which
promhises to outrival that of steam. It is
the power of AGUE. One matt, with a
good fit tupon himt, it is said, can inn a
satw-mill. Two, of course, could run a
steamboat.

The death of a Printer is thus chronicled
in atn English paper, -George Woodcock,
the' of his professioni, the type of honesty,
the! of all, anid althotugh the (Q of death
has put a . to his existence, every §of his
life was without a |
The F-on. Ratclifi Booni, of Indiana, is

saidl to have stucceeded Gov. Lucas, as
Governor of Iowa.

OBITUARY.

Died, at the residence of Mrs. Sarah
C. loor, in this District, on the tmorning of-
the 11th of June,Benijamin loor, son ofAh-
solom T. atnd Julia A. Hodges, aged 15
months and 5 day.
Jesus says: "Suffer little children and

forbid them not to come unto me; for of
yuch is the Kingdom of Heaven."
TE LAsT OF TruE Husuo~os.--De-

parted this litfe tn this city on the 17th intst.
Mr. Stepheni Thomas, in the 89th year of~
his ace. Mr. T'. wvas born in the villagej
of Eymet, dlepartmnent La Dordogne,j
Prance, on the 19th of August. A. D. 1750,r
ad fled with an elder maiden sister td
London, in 17.54, to join the Rev, Mr.Gibert, who, with his congregation hadli
miso been compelled to seek an asylum
rrom the persecutiotns which they endured
in their native land. This congrecationi
f. xiles'consisted of nearly 100 individu-

als; a cd by a kind Providence, they arrived
dere in safety on the 12th of April, 1794.
wvhere the subject of this notic~e has ever

'ince resided. At an early period of the
Rlevolutionary strtuggle, Mr. T. returned
:0 his native country on business, where
le suff'ered a painful detention from his
'amnily for about three years. On his ne-
urn, ho was capttured by the British fleet
n the Chesapeake, where he remained
amp lime, a prisoner. At length he re- I
urned to Charleston. and immediatelyni-ned the troops in defence of his adopted
'ouintry; was at the battle of Fort Moul-
rie, andl afterwards was with Gen. Marion

o the close of the wnr..

At what age Mr. Thomas became a pro-

es-or of religion, we havenot ascertained; 1

ut from some c'ircutmstanices it is pre-

unmed that, like Olhadinh, he wvas one who I

feared God from his vouth." For manyv
ears he was a Ruling EI'erof the Frenech i
'rorestant chtrch in this city-a chturch e
triccly Calvinistic in its creed, and Pres-
yterinn in its model. The blowing up of

the church edifice, in the great fire of 1796
the subsequent death of their Pastor, the
Rev. ir. Boudinot, and the delay experi-
enced in obtaining another, were among
the causes which led to the dispersion of
the flock among other chitrchesofthe city.
Still there are strong attachments amont:
the descendants of the congregation to the
religion or their fatlters. But none of the
original flock now remain.
When the second Preshyterian Church

was established in 1810, hir. Thomihs was
chosen one of its first rulting Elters-an
orfice. the duties of which he faithfully and
conscientuously performed till within the
last five or six years, when the infirmities
of age rendered him physically, and even
mentally unable to take the oversight of
the flock of Christ.

Mr. T. retained throngh life the strong
feelits anI rietd principles for which the
original Huguenots were distinguished.-
The persections which he and hi; riily
land endured for conscience qake, coul
not he effaced from his mind: %nd hence in
part arose hiq ardeur love of liberty-his
strong attachrment to the principles of tie
Reformnation, and his opposition to every
thing peculiar to the Chur-h of' Rome.-
Twice he sacrifih ed all-once wheit a
youth. for the religion of his fathers; and
once when in manhood, with a family to
support, for the liberty of his adopted coun
try. But lie still lived to a cood old age,
and his children, and his children's children
to the fifth eeneration, arose to call him
blessed. His descendants consist of be-
tween sixty and seventy-of whom thro"
are his children, and four his great grand
children. Thus halving served the will of
God in his generation, lie has at last *one
to his rest, leaving a charncter free from re-
proach; a memorial of his filelity in his
family and in the Chnreh; and a testitmonywhich in its influence will- live when his
tnme shall no longer be remembered.-
Charleston Observer.

In Saco, Me., on the twenty-ninth May,
Hon. Joseph Leland, aged eighty two
years. Mr. Leland was horn at Grafton
Mass., December 13, 1756. At the age of
eighteen he commenred a sollier's life, and
continued in the faithful discharge of his
duty during the vhole of our revolutiona-
ry struggle. He was in the battle of Bn-
ker Hill, though among some forres % hich
did not arrive at the ground soon, enugh,
to take part in the battle-was at the battle
of Monmonith and some ot hers. A day or
two previous to the surrenderof Burgovte.
ie was severely wotnded by the careless-
ness of a fellhiw sololier which confined
him more than six months. But so anx.
ious was he to witness the ceremonies of
that importanut day; :hat notwithstanding
the suffering occasioned by his wound, lie
was so placed in his tent that he cold
have a full view of them. Some time dt-
ring the war, lte received the comitnisiona
of Lieutenant, and at its close was dischar
ged from service with the rank of brevet
Captain.

Camp sleeting.n HE Baptist Church at Giipal, Edgealud
District. have appointed a Catmp-meet-

iiig to commence wi:h them, onl the Friday he-
fore 3d Lord's day in August next. It is ex-
pected, that, dnritig the meeting. the honse now
in bnildling, will be dedicated to the se-vice of
God Alinistering Brethren are invited to at
tend. By order of the. Cimrrh,

J.. .',I.CIllLIS Pastor.
June l4th, 18.i-

sippoinamen Is.
Y Divine permission, I wiA preach otn
. oday.24th inst.a Siloam.--Tueday,

at iellowshtip.-WVednesday, at Damasns. -

Thntraday, at Motnstain Creek.-F"riday, at
Stephtens' Creek.-atrdauy.at G ilgal.-Snn-
day, at lRed Hill.-Mlonday, at Anti..ch-and
Tuesday. at Pleasanat Grove.

31 inistering and other brethren, who miay -see
these ap~pountments,will mnake thoem public.

A~ILLIAM P. HILL.
June 3, 1839 -

c 19

NOTICE
THE Stnbscriber wall hire ont until thte lIt:
UofSept. a first rate Black-smith, well

acquaainted with shoeing horse's, and plantatinn
work. DANL. BIRD.

Jualy. 2d 1839 b 22

NOTICE~~T HIE following lots and sections of land
in the Town of Hatmbaurg, S. C. have

been assessed for a douable Tax, and will be sold
on Satuarday the 14th July next, to pay cost anud
charges unless discharged byv said owners:

Nos. OF Lovs.-245, 249. 239. 2:294. :330,29,
12;, 219, 201, 94, 277, 275, 271, 269,.266, t384.
285. 224. 119,1I11, 237.3, 217, 200, 281, 90,270
272. 270. 268, 269, 240.

Nos. oF SEc'Touns.-l, 5, 11, 9, 8, 10, 7, 0,
4, 3.

Nos. OF WAR LoTvs.-i, 2, 3, 4, 5,6, 7, 8,
9, 10, 19,20.

, .47V. CUNNINGHAM,
TIown Marskal.

Hamburg, Junae 2~2 1839 b 2

i HE following property in the Town of
AHamburg 8. C. having beeni levied on

by order of the TowntCotnneil, to satisfy' an as-
sessmnent for a double tax, issucd against nu-
merous other lots belonging to different indi-riduais, wvill be sold in said Trown, on Monuday,.
16th July naext, withtin the legal hour of sale,
:o pay cost, and charges of Execution unless
lischarged by said owners, viz:
City Hall, levied on as the proper.

*y of Henry Shultz. Tax, $304.68
L.ots attached to abutment ofbridge,
stheoedrtyofG, B. Lamar, Tax $350,00

Hueadot, N.116h, as the pro.
>erty of J. W. & J T. Heard. Tax 820,00
Houseoand lot, No. 25. as the pro.

erty of Robert McDonald, Tax $57,54
The Carolina Hotel, ast the estate
f J. Williamson, Tax $175,80
Stock and trade consisting of drugs

as the property of Jas. Leverich, Tax $30,00
Lot No 32,as the property of B. M.

lodgers, Tax $15,00
Th'le upper warehouse known as

adamis' & Walkers, as the property
fJ. B. Covington, Tax $10,00
Two Lots, Nos. 183 and 184 as the

roperty of the estate ol L. Richards,
ux ,60
The warehouse known by the name

C Covington & F'air's as the proper-
of Covintgton& Fair, T-'a $70,00

Two lots, Nos. 210 nd 306 as J.
i,. Walker's, Agent;~Tax ,60
Lot No. 189), as the property of A.

Valker, Tax $6,30
Houise and lo~io. 31, as the aro- i

erty of Charlotte A. Cobb. Tax $34.00
House and lot Ni) 78. as the piroper-

rof Win. Crozier, Tax $3,00

The American Hotel,as the uroper-
or Charles Lamar, Tax $40,00

J. W. CUNNINGHIAM,
unne 24, 19 b 22 'r'men Marsrhna

L IST of Letters remaining in the Post Of
fiee at Ldgefie-d C. H., June 30, 1O.

A & B.
Addison, George A. Addison, D. C.
Allison, Win. Ilenry Bryant. Bradley 3
Baker, Geo. burnel, hbt.
Blaylock, Mrs. Buller, toht. J..
Bainskett. Sani. K. Barker, Saniuei
Butler, Claudia C.

C & D
Cook, Win. Sen. Corley, Mr. Sen
Carter, John Clerk of thl- Court of
Cockrolt, Benj. Com. Pleas.
Campbell, Lee Colgin, Johnt
Christie, 6imeon Dion. Mr. Coach
Drake, Wn. A. 2 Maker.
Doby. Elbert .

E, F & G.
-lsmore. Allen 2 Field. R. J.
Foy, F". F. Grithin. N. L.
Griffin, :auowden Galluana, In G.
Goode, Robt. Gillen, John

H & J.
Homes. Lewis Harden, W C.
Hick.on, -l iss S. I lolcomnhe. J.H. 2
Iatcher, B. W. Je:cr, John S.
Jones, Thos. Jones. Ribt. C. 2.
Johns,.n, Theo. Johnson, David
Jennings, Mary.

K & L.
Kendal, Byron Kildrens, Elizabeth
Kied. -zaleth. Landrotn, Ge,. W.
Lipscombe, John 2 Lewis Matilda.
Latimer. A. Laborde, Dr.

M, N & 0.
Mc1ellon. Hector alnys, R1. G. Dr,
.layson, G. C. Muiphy, Oswold
Mu;rrel, Drury 2 MenI.idon, Britton
Mathis, R. W. McCall,- Ltev. J. W.
Miller. Edmund 3. McDade, John
Nobles, Mrs. Z. Niciolsm & Presley
Ogilvie. P. S. S. Ogilvic, Mrs. Sarah &
Ogilvie, Miss Sarah F. Rebecca

P & R
Price and Nicks Price, Joseph
Preston, Esther K. Poyas, Elizabeth, Mrs.
drkai Caroline Preston, Hiramn

Pickens. F. W. Robertson. Win.
tiddle. F. S. Roper. Emily 2
Roper, Benj. leed. Edwd. Rev.
Rencw, John Richardson, W.

S & T
Sainiels. Win. Stone, Azariah
Sullivani. Joseph If. Stephens, James
Shaver. Saml. Sinkins, Eldred Col.
Towles 0. Temples, Calvin
Trask. Alfred Taytur, Luke
Tillmani, B. F.

U W & Z
Upson, Marcus Ward, Capt. R. 2
Waightanati. Wm. J. Whitlock. Wimberly
Wiigfail, Arthur Walker, WMu. or Win.
Warllaw. F. II. McMure
Zimmenan. John It.

Persons n iihitng any of the above letters,
will pleaseask ror advertised letters

M. FRAZILR, P. M.
Julv 1 1:1:9 e 22

ST oi, Letters remainain in tie Post Office
at~latburg, S. C. on the 1st July 1839.

A. & B.
Anderson, Roht. Anderson, Thos. R.
Andersotn, JohnA 1. Blakziy. Anpgts 11. 2
131m0ntt. P. Baley, Jolt, i.
Boswell. Gcorge Beverly. Gossler,& Co,
Benon. James Brooks, Ralph,
Broaderix, John

C & D.
Carv, %Irs. A. AT. Carter. Rudolph
Carlisle. Robert 2 Crow. Corneline 10
Carter. Ms. .l. E. Coc.,ran, Robt. J.
Cat11ldvell .. P. Clapp. .ulius
Dwver, Patrick Davis. Benj.
Day', John Delanghter. Capt.

E F & G
Elzey, Col. Lewis Edd in.:, Thosq. J. D.
Ellev, lVintse'tn 2 Farrow. usan or
Gondtnan, Duke Henry, Goode.
Golf. J:: ttmes Gremie, S. P1.
Giddings & Bashneli Gilspie, William

IIJ & K.
[Torton, IV. F. 2 Ho:iowny. Sarah M
I lenderson, Samuel. Ha;i;to:. Rober t
lar'man. Mr. Hundley. Thos.

Ilix, S'eralh Hays, ia-nj. F.
.R Aee.. Joln Kelev. Chantrecy 2
Knight, Wealton Kendall. Byron

L & .\l
Lockett, E. Laitmer, A Rt.
l~anier. Silas Lewis, A. WV.
Limnbecker, Jesse Laniar, Mirs. Martha.
Morris.H ev. Joseph2 .\leDionald, B. F. 2
Montgomery. Thea. TM!c (arley, H1 nagh
Mutrphy, Oswell Mc.\lillan. John Masor
~mcCormtick, Betnj. MicCord. Selah Pr.
Murshatll, Miss Susan

N.O& P.
Nohies. Ira Nixon. Geo. WV.
O'Neill, James Perry. l re. Atai
Perry, Mrs Nancy Phielan. Tim
Plumb, Ebenmezer

- Rt & S
Itoobinson, Wma. D. Rogrers. Henry
Richtesein, .Miss S. Rtonntree. Doadley
Rtambo, Poliv. Spiare. lleniry
Summaneral Gilbert Skhaimier. T1imuothy P.
Satnuel. Roht- Saxton, Hlez.
Smtith, T. M.

Tillev. Mr. care of Turner, William 2
1-etery Rogers. Watkins. Gee. jr.

Ware. T. E. Wise, John T.
Walis. Solomon 2 Wheeler, E.
Walker..J. Winding. B.
Watkin~s, A. Wardle, J. B.
Wighittmn, J

Personas enquiring for any of the above let.
ters, will say they are advertised.

J. W. YARBOROUGHI, P.M.
July 1st, 1839 e 2:2

LOST.
O N the 7th of Junme, near Mr. Benj. Hatch.

er's, a dark invisible Green Frock Coat,
with a Silk Velvet collar, faced with black silk.
The facing on the left side, a little torn, near
the ontei edge. Also, a new 8ilkc Hat, with
white trimmings ont the inside. and the nme
A. C. Dibble. Broad-st. Charleston., Anm per.
son who will leave information. of the above ar-
ticles at this Office, will be liberally rewarded.
July,1839 . tf22

FOR SALE.
TEpattionwhereon the subscriber now

resides on Chavers's. Creek, containing
about 230 acres. C. BREITHIAU PT.
July 2. 1939 ac 22.

Take Notice.
ON the 3d oflJune, a Horse ran away from

7ldgelield Vialage, with a Saddle, Baidle,
anxd Saddle bags. The saddle-bags have sinacebeena found, and restored. The horse has also
been fond, but the saddle is still missing. It
aexpected that some person may have taken
he sadldle off, and turned the Horse loose.-
rte saddle is not nmuch worse of wear. It
mes a sutrcingte and girth much worn, with
Bra-s stirrups. Likewiise on the same ntight, a

mocket hook was lost, containing 37 or $38 in
hfoney of the dlifferent banks of the State; 32
lollars were Io!ded itn a piece ofpaper. and 5 or
idollars were in the leaves of the Book. The
Book is whiati" called Preston's Pocket Wallet,
mnd tied wvith a blue string. I'he owner's name
a written on the inside and lie helieves it to be
lated the 28th April. 183r,. Any persoen finding
ay of the above muentioned articles. upoen giving
nl'ormation' to Major Thomas Bacon, of the
ame, will be liberally rewarded.
Junie I8, 1839 c 20

.ipprentices Wan.tea.
NE or two Boys, from 14 tn l6 years of
aige, who can rendami write well, will

,twn as apprentices at this Office.

PROCLAMATION.

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT.
COumnMa. SoU-U CAnr..1A, I

June 24th, t'39. 5
Ug his Excellency PATijx NOBLF.. Esq--

(orernor and Commiander-int-Chief ia
and over the Stale of Soyh Carolina.

W Il ERAS, information has been received
at the Departinent, that on the 2u9th of

May, last,betwee the htotrs of 12 a nd 3 o'clohle,
P M. two nearro ciidren, Harry aiid :arv;
the property of Stiles IRivers, % ere stolen fromu.
his plantation on lhe Ilore Shoe, St. nrihol-
onews Parish, Colle:on District, South Caroli-
na. by some person uinknown.
Now Ys.ow YE, That to the end. justice maybe done and that the perpetrattor of this olfence

may be brough' to legral trial. and condign ptnn-
ishinent; I do hereby ofl-r a reward of, Two
H wndred Dollars, for his apirelhension and con
vition in anly Court of thii Sta:e.

Said negro children are described as about
seven years ofnec, likely at'd well grown.-
They ar capabl'e of telling the names of their
parents, and probably the rmme of the pInnta-
tion, "May Bank." Harry's parents are Prince
and Faniv.and Sury'sparents are Scipio and
Diana.
Given under my hand and the seul of the

State at Columbia. the 24th day of June.
in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and thirty-nine annd it, the
sixty third year ofthe Iidependence ofthe
United States of \merica.

PATRICK NOBLE, Governor,
By the Governor.

M. I.ABORDE, Secretary of State.
July 4 f 22.

Abbeville Lands for sale.
- 1L be sold for tivision at Abbeville C.
H. on the first Monday in September

next, 157. acres of valuable linds. it 2 tracts,
viz: 1000 acres, knowit as the Wallerville tract.
lying 8 miles -outh of Greenwood. on the Ma-
this road-this tract is well improved, and in a
higl state of enitivatiot. with 00 acres cleared
-there are on it, an excelle it two story dwel-
hltnut botse.good G in-house. Barn andI Carringe
b1ttse, with all other necessary out buildings.
and an excellent well of good water in the
yard.
The other tract contains 576 acres, adjoining

Newmarket. within two miles of the tireen'
wood Academies. It has 100 acres cleared, 40
of which are fresh-a good Dwelling house and
Kitchen. with other out buildings. and an ex-
cellent Spring of good water within 200 yard.4
of the house. Terms made known on the day
of sale JOHN PARTLOW.
June 1st, 1839 nh 19
The Col mhia Telescope will publish tie a-

bove till the day of sale, and forward the ac-
conit to the subscriber, at Newmarket, for pay-
Itentt. J. P.

DIS.e4LUJTIONV.
T H Copartnership ofH L.JEFFERS& Co.

of Halnnmurg, South Carolina, w: dis-
solvedion the 1st of Angns:, 1838. by mttual
consent. All unsettled husiness of die concern
will be attended to by II. L. Jetrers.

1 1. JEFFERS.
R. BARBER.

Hamburg, May 2 18li9 ac 1G

ibe lenve most respectflully to infonn my
fritetds, and the public generally, rhat Mr.

HUMPHaEYs 13oULwAnv has nissoietled himself
with me. and that the bnsine.=s will hereafter I.e
done untder the name of .TEI FERS & BOUL-
I'A RE. and hope that a contiiuation of the
iberal patronage htitherto bestowed, will be
merited and received.

H. L JEF'FERS.
lHambturg. May 13. 1839 acc 16

NEW FIRY
INI.lMiURG, S, C.

THE Snbseribers hteg leave to inform their
frientds. and the public generatlly. that,

they haeve associated themselves together itn tie
T.'vt of Hamburg, for the purpose of tramt-
ntetinig a general

Grocery and Commnission Business,
itt whicht capacity they off'er themselves to the
ptnblic. atnd hotte. by a strict nnd close attention
to busitness, to receive a liberal share of patron-
nge. Their Stock shall ever be composed ohfthe
most choice and well selected artieces usutally
kept itt a Groecry and Stanle Dry Goods line.

All Orders, or letters addressed to them, for
any article, or business on Commission, shall
mnet with carefnl attention attd dlespnteh.

HP.NRY L JEFFERS.
HUMPHREYS BOULWVARE.

Hlamhttri. May 13. 1839 nie1

Odhlice Co.,. Free Schools, ?
EnOEFICI.D, -eb, Uth, 183.

RESOLVED that the Teachers of Free
Schools, in the District of Edgefield. be

retiuire'd to preset their accounts gnarterly to
the Board, otherwise they will not be re i'ved.

By order of the Board.
Mtay 11,1b15
The folloteing geAilemsen are appointed Conm-

missioners of Free Schools for Edgefield Distrirt.
Thomas Scnrry. John Hluiet, Abram Kit-

crease, G. C. Robertson, B. Roper, Mtusco Sam-
uel, Lewis Holmes, P. F. Laborde, P. Blatnd,
John Atnderson, WV N. Moore, David Ardis,
J. C. Alleni.

.$20 Reward.STOLEN on Mtonday night, the 8tht instant
from the residence of Capt. E. B. Belcher,

a Patentg Sileer Watch. with a Silk Braid Chain,
and a Brass Key attached to it.
Whosoever will'deliver the said Watch to

the subscriber. and proof sufficient to convict
the thief, shall receive the above reward.:

RICHARD M.'JOHNSON.
April 17 1839)tf 11

Br'odghe to the Jail .

O F this District, a-negro tman by the name
of DAVE, he is between 35 and 40 years

of age, five feet 8 or9 incites hight. He'says
thtat Its belongs to a company of men on thte
Macon Rail Road, Bibb county,-Ga.; the fol-
lowing tare names of-the entlemen;, viz: Dr.
Winn, Dr. Thomas, John 'Iomas, and Sanmtel
Hluntes, The owner is requeste'd to come for-
ward, prove property, pay charges and take
him away. C. J. GLOVER, J. E. D).
June 27,1839tf 21

Dassolution.
'HE.Copartnership of Kernaghtan & Roo
~ney,oflamburg, So. Ca., wns dissolved

o0 the 23d instant, by muttual consent. The
Business hereafter will be continued by Thom-
as Kernnghan, ott his own account. Hie will
receive all mottey due thte late firm, and wvill
settle the debts oftrhe same.

TH'IOMAS KERNAGHIAN,
P. N1. RhOONEY-

Hamburgr. 2:3 1839 3m* S#


